Because several key people (including our Zoommaster) were ill with covid, the library’s
Annual Membership Meeting was postponed until a date to be determined. Officers will
continue to perform their duties until we can safely have an election. (There were no
other candidates for any position.) We are still looking for a new treasurer.

Jim Sweeney Retiring After 40 Years of Volunteer Work
Jim Sweeney, our treasurer and club newsletter
manager, goes back almost to the beginning. He
started attending Cypress Cove in 1965, shortly after
it opened. By 1981, he had moved to the Cove and
began volunteering at the library the following year—
before the collection moved into its present building.
He was in his early fifties.
Now, 40 years later, Jim is semi-retiring—a
record of service to the library that nobody is likely to
match anytime soon.
Don’t let his age fool you. Jim has always been one of our youngest-thinking
staff members. It was he who introduced new-fangled machines called computers into
library operations. And he is always taking a fresh look at better ways to do things. He
volunteers without waiting to be asked. Many a time, we have vaguely commented that
something ought to be done; and the next thing we know, Jim has done it. That was
how our club files got scanned.
With a degree in mechanical engineering, Jim spent 27 years in the aerospace
business, retiring in 1985 as Director of Engineering for an airborne fire control system
that the U.S. Air Force still uses. Then he and his wife followed their dream—sailing
in the Bahamas half of each year for 13 years. They built a house there and stayed
another 5 years—always spending part of each year at Cypress Cove and the library.
Now he is back at the Cove full-time—the longest he has ever lived in one place.

Jim says, “Since 2010 I have worked on the digitizing project in the library, where
I collect and process club newsletters for the archive. I am currently adding about
45 newsletters every month and storing them all in searchable PDF files. My other
effort is processing all of our past issues of newsletters to make them readily available
for research and review by visitors to ANRL. I like to hear ‘ask Jim’ when people are
looking for past information about their clubs.”

ANRL Report of Activities in 2021
Paul LeValley

We have now weathered our second year of coronavirus—with continued low
attendance (236 all year), low income, and reduced hours. Yet staff work continues.
Thanks to Jim Sweeney, our club files have now been scanned. And as our collection
grows, we are beginning discussions with Cypress Cove about enlarging our building.
Longtime volunteer Roger Vonland died. And we now say good-bye to Jim
Sweeney, who is semi-retiring after more than 40 years of volunteering for the library—a
record no one is likely to break anytime soon.
In May, we appealed for remote volunteers and were surprised to get 29
responses. We scrambled to match most of them to appropriate jobs, and Dave Foote
has been training several for quality control of our old magazine scans. Staff has
suddenly grown from about 15 to around 40.
In August, lightning fried our telephone and NAS (Network Attached Storage)
machine. We replaced both, and, thanks to long hours by Bob Proctor and Andrew
Blair, no data was lost.
In December, the library received some national publicity through an online article
on vice.com. <https://www.vice.com/en/article/wxdn55/step-inside-the-americannudist-research-library-preserving-naked-history-photography>
In consultation with the other nudist libraries, we have developed a premium
membership program, to be voted on at the [postponed] annual meeting. The board
recommends a YES vote.

Premium Membership Proposed
When our annual meeting is rescheduled, library members will vote on offering
a Premium membership option that would include view-only electronic access to 447
issues of these 14 magazines:

Title					
dates		issues
Ankh					
1967-71		13
Arcadia				
1964-70		16
Classic Line and Form		 1966-70		
11
Continental Nudist			
1963-73		21
Eden					
1960-68		29
Film & Figure				
1965-69		15
Naturally/Travel Naturally		 1990-2012		
84
Nude Living				
1961-71		57
Nudism Today			
1964-70		40
Nudist Magazine Digest		 1965			
5
Paradise				
1962-67		15
S.U.N.					 1951-66
100
Sun Era				
1962-69		33
Sundial				
1961-68		44
The magazines were chosen because we have Table of Contents files for easier
searching of them. Life Members would be grandfathered in.

We Have Marli’s Autographed Picture
Marli Renfro acted as the body double in
the shower scene of Alfred Hitchcock’s 1960
movie, Psycho. It was one of the most famous
nude scenes ever. She had a longer part in
Francis Ford Coppola’s first film, Tonight for
Sure (1962). A frequent art model and nudist,
she and her husband belonged to the Sundial
Club in California. Besides being featured in a
few nudist magazines, she was the cover girl
for Nude Living no. 9, and the September 1960
issue of Playboy.
Marli still lives. A couple who frequently visit
the library know her, and told her about seeing
her picture in the library’s magazines. She
was so thrilled to know that the history is being
preserved, that she autographed a magazine
cover to us. It now hangs on the library wall.
The dedication reads, “To the American Nudist Research Library with love, Marli
Renfro, Psycho shower scene double.”

Donald Johnson Was Not Hiding His Identity
In decades past, some nudists hid their identity by using a fake name for their
nude activities. Not Donald Johnson. His real name was John Ball, journalist and
author of such well-known novels as In the Heat of the Night. His books broke new
ground by featuring a black detective (played by Sidney Poitier in the movie version).
In a footnote to some autobiographical details, he wrote, “At the time that I
first began to write for the nudist press, I was under contract to the Scripps-Howard
newspapers (New York World Telegram) and was not permitted to write under my
own name for any other media. I therefore adopted the pen name “Donald Johnson”
which has been widely used. The Cool Cottontail [which takes place at a nudist resort]
was written under my own name [John Ball]. We have never made any secret of our
nudist membership, but have had to comply with publishers’ requirements not to “seek
publicity” in this role. The restriction has been gradually eased...”
Donald Johnson became the ANRL’s largest benefactor. Always hoping that a
college would take an interest in his vast collection of nudist magazines and books, he
placed them on long-term loan to the library. His widow later made the gift permanent.

New in the Library
Paul LeValley

Aleksandar Rakovic. Yugoslavia and the Naturist Culture.
Belgrade: Catina mundi, 2020. (342 pages).
While the library has several books written in
foreignn languages (mostly German), this is the first one
written in Serbian or the Cyrillic alphabet (which is used in
many eastern European languages, including Russian).
Fortunately, there is a brief English summary at the back.
We learn that nudism began in the future
Yugoslavia around 1934, with an influx of Austrian
tourists to isolated island beaches. World War II and
formation of the Yugoslav confederation interrupted all
that. After the war, visitors started trickling back. The
new socialist government quickly realized that tourist
money could pretty much pay off the large national debt.
The government turned a blind eye, while the building
of accommodations remained in private hands. In a careful balancing act, Yugoslavia
attracted most of its tourists from capitalist Austria and communist East Germany. One
out of every four visiting families came to be nude.

Civil war in the late 1980s and early 1990s scared the tourists away and split
Yugoslavia into several nations. That is where the author ends his study of unified
Yugoslavia. He notes that there never was a strong home-grown naturist movement; it
was mostly foreigners. So when the tourists left, nudist places could no longer thrive.
The author did part of his research at the ANRL. In return for the use of our
resources, we always ask researchers to send us a copy of their final work (if published
elsewhere than a nudist magazine we regularly receive). Some do; some don’t.

Online Fiction Review
Frank Gilberti

There is a whole world of online nudist fiction that the library knows little about.  
Frank Gilberti joins us to let us know what is out there.  The library is beginning to
preserve a few important online journal articles and books that we do not physically own
(and may not even exist on paper).
Mirror Earth by P.Z. Walker (2015)—available on Amazon in Kindle or paperback.
Computers, Quantum Physics, Other Dimensions…These are the products of our
contemporary and technologically advancing world. These advancements also reflect
a rapidly changing world, one where we are increasingly becoming more materially
dependent on our use of technology and less spiritually connected with nature. Mirror
Earth by P.Z. Walker places us in a hidden lab where a team of researchers develops
a time-fluxer to access other dimensions of time and space, and in the process, they
stumble upon an alternative Earth. Through a mishap during a time-space session,
the team of researchers is accidentally zapped and transported to the alternative
earth while their research counterparts from the alternative earth are brought into our
earth timeline. The shock is that our researchers have entered a world where no-one
wears “coverings,” and why would you according to its inhabitants? Whereas, their
counterparts have entered our world where they are perceived as bizarrely backwards
due to their nakedness, despite their technological capabilities.
Our researchers are thrust upon a strange and “savage” environment of this
alternative earth that one would peg as prehistoric. From the irrational reluctant to
the common-sense and practical realist, P.Z. Walker portrays the struggles, emotions,
and thoughts of each researcher as they deal with coming to terms with this new
environment of social nudity, even if temporarily until they can find a way back home. In
Mirror Earth, Walker explores not only the individual impact of living in a natural state,
from the psychological and health benefits it begins to have on the researchers, but he
also explores what social nudity at the communal level might be like from an economic,
environmental, social, and political perspective. The team of researchers from our
earth, those whom we might attribute as being the best representatives of objective,

rational, and scientific thought of our era, are soon forced to re-examine and question
their beliefs, habits, and customs of our earth with regard to nudity and what it really
means to be “civilized” as their experiences on the alternative earth unfold.
P.Z. Walker doesn’t disappoint us and he provides in true sci-fi fashion a
glimpse of what it’s like in the alternative earth where social nudity is the norm and
society is motivated by the common good fostered by this natural harmony. Walker
provides fascinating detail of what it could be like in a world where social nudity would
necessitate a different approach to technology and orgnaiztion. In addition, their sociopolitical organization operates on different principles of civilization as molded by their
social nudity. There is no money, and people determine their line of work based on their
creative desires and skills. Value is measured by what each contributes to the good of
the whole. Of course, they have their problems too, but they approach their solutions
with creative freedom rather than motivated by base greed and competition.
Walker also explores the experiences of the alternative Earthers as they are
confronted with the limitations and confinements of our world. He takes us through the
usual lockdown, security threats, and control of the aliens as soon as they step into our
world. Motivated by underlying forces of corporate greed and lurking fear, the stress is
felt and the confinement is real as the new visitors are kept within the bounds of the only
place deemed suitable for their confinement until they find a way back home, a nudist
camp. Nevertheless, even the researchers ordered to accompany and watch over the
visitors begin to learn something valuable from them, that real freedom is truly lacking in
our version of Earth.
Each Earth team does eventually manage to coördinate the exact moment when
they can intersect timelines and transport back to their respective homes, but there have
been changes and some decide to stay behind in the new Earth. Will this change have
consequences on the future? Time will tell.
Idealistic? Utopian? Who knows. But, P.Z. Walker seems to show us that if we
take a good look in the mirror, maybe we can begin to see what we have become, and
what the alternative could be like. Although our Earth is technologically advancing,
we are becoming increasingly out of synch with nature. It’s not so much the pursuit of
advanced technology per se that is the cause of the imbalance, as it is the lack of good
spiritual values, by which we are losing our connection with the natural order of the
universe. And, is our over-dependence on “coverings” somehow a factor in causing us
to lose that connection? The alternative Earth inhabitants, by contrast, are in balance
with nature, as they intentionally demonstrate by living in harmony with its ecosystem
through their natural state of nakedness.
There are four books in the Mirror Earth series and I will follow up with a review
for each of the others at a later time. I really enjoyed this book and I highly recommend
this both as a fun read, and as a perspective of how embracing social nudity at a
societal level could contain the seeds for a positive change to our future.

Let Yourself Be Free,
Experience The Freedom:
A Comparative Review
Mitch Bayerowski

Here we have two videos put out over 30 years ago by the two largest nudist
organizations. The first I’m going to touch on is Experience The Freedom produced by
the Naturist Society. The narrator is a young lady extolling the virtues of the naturist life
style, using several interviews. They tell of the friendliness of the people, relaxation,
the openness and honesty of naturism. The video speaks nicely of the advantages of
naturism for women, also highlights statistics showing the vast acceptance of naturism
among all cohorts. There are several interviews from Naturist Society leaders and the
government affairs counsel. Lee Baxandall the founder of the Naturist Society gives
nice background on the history of nudism/naturism from its roots as a response to urban
decay to the “Free Beach” naturist movement now.
Overall the video seems more of an infomercial for the Naturist Society rather
than focusing on the many varied aspects of naturism. It definitely has a rather dated
and somewhat clinical feel to it, and seemed hastily put together, but still enjoyable in its
way.
All that being said I wondered if Let Yourself Be Free would be a similar product.
It’s from the same era, by The American Sunbathing Association. I was pleasantly
surprised and impressed that it was quite different. It’s a much higher quality video,
and more importantly its not an infomercial, not once is The American Sunbathing
Association mentioned; rather its a primer on nudism and what it is to be a nudist. I
found the explanation as to why we’d rather be nude refreshingly simple and to the point
“we practice nudism because we enjoy it” and “we’re more comfortable being nude.” I
think I’ll use those next time someone asks me why I’m a nudist—definitely better than
The Naturist Society paragraph-long explanation in their video.
Another noticeable difference is that there is no onscreen narrator, rather a
pleasant male and female voice-over guiding us along a very comprehensive and
positive exploration of all aspects of nudism. These range from just relaxing, sports
from pool to tennis, family nudism and its benefits, hiking and living the nudist lifestyle
“whenever and wherever we can”. The way the video illustrates this is what I feel its
strongest aspect. These are real nudists, like you and me, not some models or actors,
real nudists of all ages shapes and body types. This added to the integrity and realism
of the film.
These are two interesting yet different views. Let Yourself Be Free is very much
tied to the Naturist Society and its promotion of naturism. Experience The Freedom
focuses exclusively on what nudism is and why for many of us its a natural way to be,
and live. It does this through great video and audio elements such as a couple rowing

a canoe at sunset, or ordinary things like vacuuming and washing the car to fishing and
baking cookies. If one takes away some of the hairstyles it feels not at all dated, rather
a positive , timeless rendering of nudism. I recommend both videos, though I found Let
Yourself Be Free does a much better job of explaining, showing, and promoting nudism.
Additional note by Paul LeValley:
I have seen two versions of the Naturist Society video. When the version
reviewed here was shown at a Midwinter Naturist Gathering, the men thought it looked
pretty good. The women hated it because the young spokeswoman had artificial
breasts. This undermined the Naturist Society goal of body acceptance. TNS then
made a second version with a natural-looking middle-aged woman reciting the same
lines. The library has the first version, and is expecting to get the second.

California Hippie Movie
The library had several little reels of 8-millimeter films that were falling apart
so badly that we couldn’t view them. So we sent them to film restorer Evan Nix in
California, who volunteers at the Western Nudist Research Library. He fed the pieces
into his machine and reunited the images. Then our own Gary Nichols was able to crop
them and restore some color to the few that were filmed in color.
Most of them turned out to be 3-or-4 minute commercial films sold in the back
of nudist magazines. They showed clean-cut young couples (the women with ample
breasts) doing ordinary things that nudists do, like hanging around the pool or playing
volleyball. Yet one stood out as different. A faded color home movie, the title and
beginning were missing, but a penciled note on the box said “California Hippies.”
These people (including a baby) also did typical nudist family things, but with a lot more
spontaneity. These are not paid actors, but real people of the freedom-loving sixties.
Watch this unusual bit of history the next time you are in the library.

Use Amazon Smile
When you order anything from Amazon,
be sure to do it through Amazon Smile, and
make sure you set the American Nudist
Research Library as the charity you wish them
to donate to. Those pennies add up for the
library.

Adam doing nudist research

